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There has been a substantialreorganizationof department store
retailingin the United States,the largesthomemarket in the world, in the
courseof the lastroughdecade.It appearedto cometo a symbolicclimaxin
1987 and 1988 when a Canadian developer and entrepreneur,Robert
Campeau,boughttwo of the largestAmericandepartmentstore holding
companies,
Allied StoresandFederatedDepartmentStores.The combined
entity operatedover a thousandestablishments.It employednearly two
hundredthousandpeople. Its operationsincludedsuchdepartmentstoresas
Jordan Marsh, Filene's, Garfinkle's,Abraham and Straus,Foley's,Rich's,
Burdine's,Bullock's,andevenBloomingdale's,
widelythoughtto be the crown
jewelof thebusiness.Relatedenterprises
includedBrooksBrothersandAnn
Taylor. Thesewereprominentproperties,andmanyhadbeenprominentfor
many years. The Federatedtransactionwas the second-largest
corporate
takeoverin history.
Campeauwas not a merchant,nor was he personallyimmensely
wealthy. He borrowedalmostall of the purchase
priceson the strengthof
someideasdrawnfrom outsideof retailingabouthowhe wouldreorganize
theproperties
to makethemmoreprofitable.Economies
of scalewerecentral
to hisstrategies.It appearsnotto havebeenloston the lendersthatthe most
prominentdepartmentstoreholdingcompanies
of the 1980s--Dillard's,
the
closelyheld firm headquarteredin Bentonville,Arkansas,and the May
Company,headquarteredin St. Louis and famouslydominatedby its
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chairman,DavidFarrell--wereverylargeby historicalstandards
andseemed
to haverelativelyhighlycentralizeddecision-making.
Departmentstoreswereoriginally
localenterprises.
At thebeginning
of the interwaryears,almostall of the mostfamousnamesin the business
operateda singlestore. Most of the exceptions
involvedmerelyfinancial,
ratherthanoperational,
relationships
betweenthe stores;theyalsoappearto
haveinvolveda tinyhandfulof stores.In the courseof the 1920sand early
1930s,therewere manyconsolidations.
Someinvolvedsubstantial
numbers
of stores;others,storesdoinga verysubstantial
volume.Commentators
spoke
andwrote--generally
addressing
tradeaudiences,
butsometimes
rangingasfar
afieldasthe annualmeetings
of theAmericanEconomicAssociation
(AEA)
aboutpotentialhugeeconomies
of scale. The chainstoresofferedsome
competition
anda dramaticexample.EdwardFilenetoldtheAEA thatchain
departmentstores,in the senseof storesof chainsof departments,were
beyonddoubtthe waveof the future[12].
The selectionof goodssoldin theseinstitutions
hasnot changedmuch
overtheintervening
years.The verticalboundaries
of department
storefirms
are quitesimilar. In the coreapparelbusinesses
upstream,evenproduction
methodshave not changedradically. Yet fifty years separatethese two
periods.Has nothingfundamental
changed?
In the essaythat follows,I will address
thisquestion.I believethat
something
importanthaschanged,
but that scaleeconomies
are not at the
heartof it. The changein sizeis onlyone consequence
amongmanyof a far
deeperdevelopment.
This development
is a radicaldeclinein the costof
transmittingand processing
information.
My argumentwill raisea methodological
point that I think is of far
broaderimportin business
history.Sizeis notnecessarily
a reliableguideto
profitability,andit is certainlynot a reliablesignpost
to profitablenewideas.
Particularlywhere innovationrequires inframarginalreorganizationand
expense,large incumbententerprisesmay well--perhapsfor reasonsof
sociology
or perhapsfor reasons
of simpleeconomics--act
conservatively
and
so be unrepresentative
of a changingpopulation[17, p. 336; 16]. To
understand
criticallythe historyof business
practices
and institutions,
one
needsto identifythe innovative
possibilities
andto studytheir diffusionand
consequences
movingforwardin time. Any otherprocedure
introduces
what
statisticianscall sampleselectionbias. Bresnahanand I have recently
demonstratedthat this sort of bias can be substantialin understanding
the
historyof business.:Narrativebuilt aroundthe implications
of structural
changesis likelier to be a sounddescriptionof a changingreality than

:See[4],forexample,
especially
Table2 andtheaccompanying
text.A pairof statistics
summarizes
thepointvividly.In 1929,theBigThreeautomanufacturers
produced
two-thirds
of themotorvehiclesindustryoutput.But theyoperatedonlyone-quarterof theestablishments.
To a firstapproximation,
the other three-quarters
wererunninga differentproductionprocess.
Theseestablishments
closeddowndisproportionately.
The Depression
in thisindustrywasthus
a shakeout,not simplya contraction.On theshort-andlong-termdynamicimplications
of this,
see[5]. To studyindustry-level
indices
of production
or inputusageasif theywerenothingbut
the behaviorof averagesurviving
plantswrit largeis to missthe watershedcompletely.
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narrativethat simplystudiesthe traitsand strategies
of prominentsurvivors.
(Put otherwise,thereis informationin failuresas well as successes.)
This
methodof analysis
is alsomoresusceptible
to testingandrefutation,another
an importantvirtue.
Then

The broadhistoryof departmentstoreretailingin the 1920sand early
1930shas severalthemes[24]. One is the vigorousand relativelysteady
growthof thebusiness
fromits inceptionto the 1920s,followedby a notable
taperingoff. A secondis intrastoremanagerial
innovation,
whichincludesthe
developmentof retail expenseaccounting,plannedmerchandising
(i.e.,
systematic
methodsfor stockcontrol),and formal personnelmanagement.
Corporatereorganization
on a substantial
scaleis a third.
Thereweremanyconsolidations
amongdepartmentstoresduringthis
time [6]. But the scaleof operatingunitsandthe spanof controlwithinthem
donot appearto havechangedmuch. It is difficultto citestatistical
datato
establishthisabsolutely:
the first Censusof Distributionwasconducted
only
in 1930. Yet mostconsolidations
appearto havebeen reportedin the New
YorkTimesanddiscussed
in adequatedetail;articlesin the earlyyearsof the
HarvardBusiness
Reviewand in other contemporary
tradejournalsgive a
furthercrudetime seriesof glimpsesof the underlying
situationin operating
terms.3

It maybe worthsummarizing
in a little moredetailwhatthesesources
sayaboutsize. Therewereclearlysomegroupsof six,eight,andeventually
even twenty-oddstores[1, 6, 9]. These were quite unusual.
4 The
commentary
usuallysuggests
eitherthattheyweresimplyholdingcompanies
or that the centralcontroland decision-making
did not extendfar downinto
operations
[1, 7, 13, 18]. The representative
situationwasthuseithera single
store,(or, occasionally,
a centercity storeoperatingone of a very small

number
of
satellite
branches)
ora quasi-holding
comp•any
owning
widely
dispersed
propertiesunderessentially
localmanagement.
The scopefor profitablecoordination,consolidated
buying,and
similaractivitiesdo not appearto haverisenat all to judgefrom the actions
of thoseclosestto the profitconsequences.
The firstmajorconsolidation
was
in 1914. Othersoccurredfairlysteadilythroughout
thenexttwodecades.Yet

3 The HBRarticlesderivefromoneof the earliestresearch
venturesof the HarvardBusiness
School,the collectionof a long time serieson departmentstorefinancialand operatingdata.
For a longrun of the dataand a retrospective,
see[21]. Seealso[2].

4Itisa measure
ofhowunusual
these
werethata company
operating
onlytwowasnoteworthy
enoughto makea tableof examplesin a textbookon departmentstoreoperationspublishedin
1927. (The largestoperatedeight.) See[9, p. 20].

5TheseSuburban
branches
werefirstopened
inthe1920's
[24,p.1]. In October
1929,
only
abouta dozenstoresoperatedthem,andnoneoperatedmany[3].
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Edward Filene'stone in 1927was that of Cassandra.A Harvard authority,
probablyMalcolmMcNair, wrotethat "combinations
havefailedto provide
oneof the greatadvantages
of chainstores,namelylarge-scale
centralbuying"
[8, p. 89]. StanfordBusiness
Schoolprofessor
BorisEmmet,writingin 1930,
discussed
sourlya seriesof examplesandconcludes
that "[t]heseillustrations
may be considered
typicalof the limitedextentof pooledbuyingin store
mergers. Probablyless than ten percentof the total volumeis bought
centrallyor in a groupway"[10,p. 57]. An authoritative
studyin theHarvard
Business Review at the end of the 1920s concluded that "an examination of a

numberof organizations,
eachoperatingseveraldepartmentstores,reveals
that centralbuyingis beingappliedto a very limitedextent"[11, p. 265].
Coordinationwasnot occurring.
Filene'sviewaboutwhatneededdoingthusseemsto havebeenwidely
shared.The wolvesof the chainstoresandmail-orderoperations
appearto

havebeenbayingat thedoors.
6 Yet apparently
nothing
wasdone. Clearly,
the departmentstore operatorsresistedchangeby allowingtheir profit
marginsto erode[19]. This cannotbe a completeanswer,of course;it only
raisesthe questionof why the capitalmarketslet thishappen. The snappy
andsuperficially
obviousansweris that the capitalmarketsdid not comeinto
it: the companies
were relativelycloselyheld (see,for example,[6, p. 466]).
This is not satisfactory
either. The ownerscouldhaveinvestedtheir money
elsewhere.
Theymayhavereceived
somenonpecuniary
pleasure
fromowning
the storesregardlessof the extentto whichthis ownershipmight diminish
their fortunes.Soperhaps--and
thisis howmattersare described
in the oral
tradition of the industry'spast--thiswas simplya mistake,a little like the
purportedentrepreneurial
failurein VictorianEngland.But aswithVictorian
England,it is at leastworth considering
what the decision-maker's
choices
actuallywere. The Englishentrepreneurs
and the Americanmerchant
familiesmay havehad goodreasonfor behavingas they did. There is a
plausibleline of explanation
that fitsthe factsof the industryandopportunitiesand doesnot rely on completelyuntestable
hypotheses.
The keypartof stores'internalorganization
wasasfollows.Unlikein
a generalmerchandise
store, accounts
were kept on the basisof broad
groupings
of merchandise
categories
(i.e. departments).A major urban
departmentstorewouldhavewell over a hundred. Each departmentwas
headedby anindividual--sometimes
referredto asa department
manager,
but
more commonlycalleda buyer--whowasresponsible
for both procurement
and sales.These individualsdealt directlywith the manufacturersor the
manufacturers'
sales representatives,
committingto productlines and
particularswith apparel,(for example,to the selectionof sizes,cuts,and
colors)as well as hiringand managingtheir own salesforce and having
primaryresponsibility
for pricingdecisions.The ownersmonitoredbuyers'

60nthebaying,
see[11].Thereliance
ofthechains
onscale
economies
isobvious.
Themailorder house,as a commercial
proposition,
reliedfor its viabilityalmostentirelyon stockturns
and upstreamscaleeconomies
as well: departmentstoreshad generousreturnspolicies.The
mail-orderhousescouldnot competeon serviceevenin theory.
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performanceby monitoringthe departmentalprofits. It might seem
reasonableto speculatethat the ownersdid not monitor decisionsdirectly
becausetheywere ignorantof the detailsconcerning
whatwisechoiceswere.
But the ownersdirectlytrainedthe buyersin their duties.Thusownersknew
thiskey informationat leastonce. One mustpresumethat the ownershad
groundsfor believingthat thesemanagers,beingcloseto demand,had the
bestinformationaboutwhat peoplewere buying. The owners'reluctanceto
replacedecentralized
buyingwitha morecentralized
functionwasnotpassivity
in the faceof skilledlabor:it wasrecognition
of the real impactof information [28]. The two activities--buying
and selling--werebundledtogether
becausethe ownersrecognizedthat the two were interdependent;
havinga
meansof measuringefficientexecutionfor onlythe two together,they also
wantedto givecontrolcommensurate
with responsibility.
It wouldhavebeen
unfair as well as counterproductive
to hold responsible
for profitsthosewho
did not really controlall the decisions
that influencedthem.
The stores may also have been shifting their focus toward
fashionability
in response
to the threatof the chains[22]. This is certainlya
familiarpatternin the historyof retailing[20, pp. 17-18]. It wouldin itself
have subvertedcoordination:centralbuyingwas most commonin staple
rather than fashiongoods[15].
One findssomeconfirmationof thisline of argumentin exploringthe
period'sorganizationalinnovation. Almost all consolidations
were merely
financialandinvolvedno majoroperatingchanges
or altercationsin job scope.
But a numberof groupsof departmentstoresand departmentstoreholding
companies
setup cooperative
organizations,
manyof whichsurviveto thisday
and whosepurposesand ex post activitiesbear examining[6; 18, pp. 4-5].
The officialpurposesof thesenew organizations
were generallytwo:
cooperative
buyingandfigureexchange.Cooperative
buyingis the poolingof
orders with common manufacturers

to achieve and share out scale economies

in production.Traditionally,the cooperative
fixesdesigns,
andthe members
commit to quantities. From the start, cooperativemembershave been
relativelyunenthusiastic
aboutdoingthis for any other than staplegoods.
Eventhere,theyhaveofteninsisteduponretainingsomeindependent
choice
andsupply.Fromthestart,commentators
remarkedcaustically
aboutopportunitiesmissedsincemaximalscaleeconomies
wouldonlycomefrom broad
and rigid commitmentsto uniform stylesand colors. The figure exchange
activityhad moreor lessthe oppositereception.It wasenthusiastically
taken
up at the time, and the enthusiasmand appreciationhave persistedto the
presentday. Statistics
on sales,inventoryturnover,and other aspectsof the
business
operationwere collected
with relativelystandardized
definitionson
a store-by-store
basis. Thesewere circulatedamongcooperative
members
(i.e., the owners).Previously,
the ownerscouldassess
departmentmanager
performanceonlyvia the crudeinstrumentof comparingdepartmental
profit
rateswith a hurdle rate or with the performanceof other departmentsthat
solddifferentmerchandise.The statistics
gaveownersa vastlymorereliable
meansfor tellingwhetherthe departmentheadswere doingtheir jobs well
[23].
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One hearsa further echo of this theme in commentaryabout the
foundationof FederatedDepartmentStoresin 1929. Decision-making
wasto

remaindecentralized.
7 But the consolidation
wouldbringa common
setof
accounting
definitions
andprocedures.
8 Giventhatthe ownersdidnot also
wantto centralizedecision-making,
thiswasnothingbut thefigurecomparison
scheme internalized.

The Shift in Relative Costs and Its ExpectableConsequences

In termsof the economist's
usualprimitivecategories
of endowments,
tastes,and technology,the changebetweenthe two periodsthat I want to

focuson concerns
technology.
9 By technology,
I meanall the exogenous
elementsin the processof storesdecidingwhat goodsthey want to stock,
acquiring,displaying,and sellingthem, and actuallygettingcontrol of the
money. In the period in question,there was little radical changein this
process.By comparison,
the relativecostsof anythingto do with gathering,
processing,
analyzing,or transmittinginformationdid drop radically. IBM
beganproducing
theproductsfor whichit is nowfamouswell afterthe second
World War. As theinterwarperiodended,themostsophisticated
andswiftest
computing
machinewasan electrifiedversionof a handcalculator.The only
meansof movingcodedinformationfrom oneplaceto anotherotherthanby
handwere telephones,
telexes,andtelegraphs,
and therewere no widelyused
meansof runningtheir inputsdirectlyinto calculators.(Indeed,therewould
have been no point. Calculatorsdid not run programs.) "Manual unit
control"--sales
ledgerswithinformationenteredandsubsequently
transferred
to inventoryaccounting
systems
by hand--wasstill commonplace
in the early
1950s. One would expect the subsequentrise of mainframesand then
distributeddata collectionand processing
to have consequences
for profit-

maximizing
(andthusdurable)organizational
strategies.
One settingin whichresponses
mightoccurconcerns
the divisionof
labordiscussed
above.Cheapinformationgathering--for
example,frompointof-saleinput--meant
thatonecentralbuyercouldlearna greatdeal(andvery
quickly)aboutwhatwasbeingbought. Cheapdata processing
and analysis
enabledthe buyerto discernsubtlepatternsbyholdingconstantthe influences
thatvariedacrossstores.For parallelreasons,
monitoringandcomparing
the
performanceof individualbuyersand salespeople becamevastlymore

7Indeed,
thiswasa verylongtimeinchanging.
Sixty
years
later,Federated
wasstillknown
in
the tradeas a collectionof baroniesratherthana singleintegratedcompany.It seemsthat only
the exigenciesof bankruptcyhaveany chanceof changingthe situation.

8See
alsothediscussion
ofthemotives
behind
theconsolidation
thatultimately
became
Allied
in [26]. The motivebehindthe Federatedconsolidation
(and others,for that matter)maynot
havebeenefficiency
at all. Desiresfor liquidity,orderlymanagement
succession,
or geographical
diversification
are all plausiblemotives.

9Fora preliminary
discussion
oftheothers,
see[25].
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effective,lesseningthe need to bundlethe functionstogether. Thus buyers
(whosesalariesrepresented
fixedcoststo their firms) couldbe freed to buy
intelligentlyfor manymore storesthanbefore. That constraintof the earlier
periodwasrelaxed.
A secondsetting concernsrelationshipswith upstreamsuppliers.
Traditionally,orders are placed a seasonin advance--sixto nine months
beforethe goodsgo on the shelf. This is not veryattractivefor two distinct
reasons. It ties up moneyfor a long time. It also requiresthe buyer to
commiton the basisof very little informationconcerning
what peopleare
buyingin the seasonin question,how real incomesare evolving,and how
acquisitivecustomersare feeling. With cheaperinformationgatheringand
processing,
the precisionwith whichsalescanbe forecastin a more timely
mannerincreases.This increases
the valueof beingableto commitcloserto
the date of expectedsale.
The first of thesemakesseizingall possibleeconomies
of scalemore
attractive. The secondmakesshorterproductionruns and more varietyin
generalmore attractive. There are, of course,other consequences
to the
changinginformationcoststhat I havenot mentioned.The pointis that the
balanceof advantages
betweenthemall is an empiricalmatter. It is oneof
historyas it has emerged,not one of theory. But in principle,it is possible
that the advantages
of scale,of profit throughvolume,no longer dominate
otheradvantages
and sourcesof profit,that is, of customervalue.
Now

If onelooksat prominentdepartment
storeretailingfirmscirca1990,
Filene'sprogramseemsto havebeen realized. The groupsare obviously
much larger. It is far commonerfor buyingand sellingto be separate
responsibilities.In the largestgroups,there is a substantialamount of
centralization
of merchandising.
Thosegroupsappearto regardit asa central
source of their competitiveadvantage. The coming to power of these
centralizersis generallythought to have been one of the two main
developments
in departmentstoreretailingin the pastten to fifteenyears.
For sometime thosegroupshave been doingdistinctlybetter than
their lesscentralizeddepartmentstorecompetitors.It wouldbe fair to say,
however,that the wholecategoryof departmentstoreshasnot lookedlike an
attractiveinvestment
overtheperiodin question.In particular,theirfranchise
has been under attack from a number of directions. Some of these, in their

methodsof doingbusiness,
maysuggest
the centralstrategyof the prominent
departmentstoreoperators:themostobviousexamples
of theseare the mass
merchandisers and discount stores.

The others--the so-called narrow-and-

deep-selection
specialtystoressuchas the Gap and the Limited--areabout
somethingdifferent. Strategically
speaking,their focusis not on price. It is
on offeringto customers
selections
of relativelyfashionable
goodsandbasing
useselections
on extremelyup-to-dateinformationaboutwhatconsumers
are
buying. They oftenmake final commitments
on a 30-to-45-daybasisrather
than the six to nine month one.
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The othermajoreventin recentyearsconcerned
AlliedandFederated.
Amongthe largetraditionaldepartmentstoregroups,thesehadperformedin
a notablylacklusterway in the 1980s.When takeoverattentionturned to
departmentstores,it wasnot surprising
that the attentionfocusedon them.
Campeau,at the time a Canadiandeveloperwith ideasaboutbuilding
malls, first purchasedAllied in a hostile takeover. The transactionwas
financedbyjunkbondsandpaidfor in significant
measurebysubsequent
sales
of the company's
assets.A yearanda halflater,whilethe effortto reorganize
theshrunken
Allied intoa stableandprofitableenterprisewasstillunderway,
Campeaubid for Federated.The stockhadbeentradingfor $33 a sharein
the periodfollowingthe October1987stockmarketcrash.Campeauopened
thebiddingat $47a share.Federated's
investment
bankshopped
for bidders,
andan auctionfollowed.Campeaueventually
boughtthe companyfor $72.50
a share.

Among the rationales offered to investors--thosewho were

contemplating
buyingthebonds--were
a numberof species
of scaleeconomies
and bigger-is-better
arguments.It is not clear preciselywhat the market
believed;but Campeaucertainlybelievedthe rationalesand he succeeded
in
borrowingenoughto buy Federated. Once he ownedit, he procededto
operationalmeasures: ruthlesslycutting most categoriesof overhead
expenditure,attemptingto radicallyrestrictthenumberof vendorsthe stores
boughtfrom, negotiatingfor lower pricesfrom thoseamongwhombusiness
was to be concentrated,and so on.

Within a year and a half, however,it emergedthat Campeauhad paid
too much for the company. Federatedran out of money and declared
bankruptcy
in Januaryof 1990. A yearlater,it seemsclearthat shareholders
andbondholders,
amongothers,havelosta greatdealof wealth.But it is not
clearthat the newmanagement
teamreorganizing
the company
will selloff
businessesor adopt a radically different operatingstrategy. They are
respectedtraditionaldepartmentstoremerchantsand the main innovations
theyhaveproposedare in the wayof increasing
centralization
of operating
decisions.

Fate and Opportunities

Someonewhobelievesthat the wayto followan industryis to lookat
practiceandstrategy
by studying
cross-sections
of thelargestcompanies
would
conclude that bigger department store groups have a brighter future.
Someonewho thinksthat the right methodis to followpracticeand strategy
in successful
firmsthat seemedto staysuccessful
wouldconcludethe same.
The fate of departmentstoreswouldseemclear to them. The trend is
remarkablyconsistent
overa longperiodandis evenvisiblethroughthe haze
of occasionalentrepreneurialmissteps. Recent changesin relative costs
certainlymightimprovethe benefitsof scale.
Suchanalysts
wouldbe surprised
to discover
thatthemostprosperous
businesses
sharinga customerbase with traditionaldepartmentstoresare
roundlyout-competing
the departmentstoresand havea verydifferentview
of whytheyare ableto do so. Their scaleis in factbigger,but theythinkthe
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economiescentral to their success
concerntimelinessrather than scale;and
they think nothingof leavingon the tablelargefractionsof the scale-related
costadvantages
that their customofferstheirsuppliersin exchange
for being
ableto order at the lastpossiblemoment. SalmonandI havecalculated,
in

a firstpass,thatin the comparable
departments,
the overallcostadvantages
vis-a-visthe departmentstoresare on the order of 60 to 70% of operating
incomestatedas a percentage
of sales[25].
This hastwoimplications.In termsof departmentstorepractice,it
saysthat in retrospect
the 1980sand 1990swill not looklike the 1920sand
1930sall overagain. Sizewill conferadvantages
in bargaining
with upstream
suppliers,
but scalewill not be the key to competitivesuccess.It mighthave
been otherwise;but the evidencethrough1991 suggests
that increasingly
heterogeneous
andfashion-conscious
customers
willvalueselection
overprice
and will rewardstockholders
accordingly.Decision-making
may or may not
emergemore centralized.This will dependuponthe extentto whichdata
analyzedby computers
supplants
the on-siteobservations
of buyers.However
manypeoplemakethedecisions,
thedecisions
willbe muchmoreprovisional.
Cheapinformation
is centralto this,butnotperhapsin themostobvious
way.
If distributionand manufacturing
are becomingmore closelylinked and
departmentstoresare thusbecomingmore like factories,the factoriesin
questionare in ToyotaCity,not the environsof the River Rouge. And there
is no particularreasonto believeanyof thiswill proveto be a distinctively
Americanphenomenon.The management
techniques
are not subjectto
patents;andthecomputers
thatdomuchof theimplementation
are available
internationally.
I alsoseea methodological
implication
for business
historians.(That
is, I think the moral is globalrather than localin the mathematicalsenseas
well as thegeographic
one.) To studythe tradeof onlythe leadingfirmsat
a time when the populationof firms--andthusof competitivestrategies-servingtraditionalcustomerneedsis changing
givesa biasedview. If one is
committedto a longitudinalapproach--that
is, to narrative--oneneedsto
groundone'sstoryin a contextthat is not changing.The right approach
wouldbe to studynot the fortunesof the departmentstoresbut rather the
opportunities
and behaviorof the peoplewho might shopthere and the
evolutionof the meansof meetingtheir needs.One wouldneedto beginwith
detailedstudiesof innovationsand their economicor otherwiseevolutionary
implications.This methodcan lead to rich descriptions
of institutionsand
theirgrowth,andit candosoin a waythatgivesrealexplanations
ratherthan
meredescriptions.
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